3 BED TERRACE HOUSE - ROTHERHAM
This fully refurbished 3 bed house for rent on Brampton Road in Wombwell MUST be
viewed internally

Brampton Road, Wombwell, Rotherham, South Yorkshire, S73 0SS
■ Close

to Cortonwood Retail Park and Wombwell Town Centre main bus routes
■ UPVC windows and doors
■ Gas central heating
■ FULLY refurbished throughout
■ New high quality wood kitchen with new stainless built in appliances
■ Plenty of off-road parking to rear cul-de-sac
■ Private rear yard

£550 Monthly

BRAMPTON ROAD, WOMBWELL, ROTHERHAM,
SOUTH YORKSHIRE, S73 0SS
Fully refurbished to an extremely high standard this 3 bedroom terraced house must be viewed internally to appreciate the
space and luxurious decor internally.
Having UPVC windows and doors, this extended mid-terraced house for rent in Wombwell has been COMPLETELY
refurbished throughout and benefits from gas central heating and also:
small garden frontage, set back from the main road, with a front door leading into:
Large lounge which will benefit from newly plastered neutral coloured walls and new carpet to flooring (to be laid) with
open plan staircase leading to a separate large dining room which will also have newly laid carpet and neutral cream
walls.
A large fully-refurbished and extended new kitchen is installed with high quality light oak shaker-style cabinets and
modern black extractor chimney and stainless double-oven and hob set atop a modern quartz-square white worktop and
also having a contemporary square inset stainless sink. The extension benefits from natural light through the rear
window and also an additional velux window. Practical tiling to the floor and white modern tiling to all splashback areas.
Additional cabinets flow into te dining room area chimney breast space to create a blended area.
The stairs will be newly carpeted and upstairs will lead to...
...a brand new white bathroom suite with fully-tiled modern walls and practical tiling to floor;
...two large first floor bedrooms with neutral plastered walls and new carpet to floor and access to the attic converted
bedroom, again with neutral plastered walls and new carpet to floor.
To the rear of the property is a private enclosed yard with gate access to a rear, quiet cul-de-sac which offers plenty of "off
road" parking.
This house must be viewed internally to appreciate the quality of this refurbishment and the size of the internals offered.

